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MISSOULA--
The University of Montana women's gymnastics team will open the 1978 season in 
Pullman, Wash, this Friday in dual action against Washington State University. The 
meet is slated for a 1 p.m. start.
The Grizzlies bring an experienced squad to Pullman for the initiation of the 
season. Sharon Dinkel's team is lead by all-around performers Marsha Hamilton, Michelle 
Wilson and Maureen Wallace. Other UM entries include Kris Malcolm in vault, uneven 
bars and beam; Sandy Sullivan in vault, floor exercise and beam; Gail Dana in uneven 
bars; Judi Carlson in uneven bars; Jeannine Mehrhoff in floor exercise and exhibition 
beam; Georgia Rand in vault and exhibition floor exercise and Laura Blake in exhibition 
beam, vault and uneven bars.
The squad will be in Bozeman, Friday, Jan. 13 for a 7 p.m. meet with Montana State.
###
WOMEN'S HOOP TEAM AT HOME FOR TWO GAMES 
The University of Montana women's basketball team will be in the Adams Field House
Friday and Saturday for home basketball games.
The UM women face Washington State on Friday, Jan. 6 and Boise State on Saturday,
Jan. 7. Both games will tip-off at 7:30 p.m.
###
